
AMIC I ' S  TAKEAWAY MENU 
TUESDAY TO SATU RDAY  ( 5PM TO 9PM) 01775 767696 (AFTER 4PM)

AMICI 'S  TAKEAWAY MENU 
TUESDAY TO S AT URDAY (5 PM TO 9PM) 01775 767696 (AFTER 4PM)

PASTAPASTA
PASTA BOLOGNESE   £8

Our classic ragù with beef & pork mince, slow
cooked beef and mixed Italian cheeses 

* Choose your own pasta: Fusilli, Rigatoni or Spaghetti *

SPAGHETTI AL CARTOCCIO  £13
Sautéed seafood with spaghetti in a garlic,

chilli and cherry tomato sauce    
* (Gluten Free Available) *

´ TAGLIATELLE CON FUNGHI  £8
Pasta ribbons in a mushroom and blue cheese sauce,

roasted garlic, spinach & Parmesan shavings
(Add Slow Cooked Beef £4 or Chicken £3)

* (Gluten Free Available with alternative pasta) *

´ ORECCHIETTE ALLA PUGLIESE  £8
Fresh pasta shells in a broccoli and cream cheese

sauce infused with roasted garlic and a hint of chilli
(Add Tuscan Sausage & pancetta £2.50)

* (Gluten Free Available with alternative pasta) *

RIGATONI AMICI  £10
Oven baked chicken & mushroom pasta with a

creamy brandy and cheese sauce
* (Gluten Free Available) *

´ PASTA IN TOMATO SAUCE  £6
Choose Rigatoni or Spaghetti

* (Add our delicious Meatballs £5) *

LASAGNA  £10
Our classic & well known recipe with Bolognese sauce,

slow cooked beef & mixed Italian cheese

´ FUSILLI ALLA RUSTICANA    £7
Oven baked pasta twists with sun-dried tomatoes, mushrooms

& spinach in a creamy tomato and cheese sauce
(Add Chicken £3)

* (Gluten Free Available) *

PIZZAPIZZA

CALZONE DELLA CASA  £10
Folded pizza with ricotta, spinach,
ham, mushrooms and pepperoni

CAMPAGNA  £9
Pepperoni, Tuscan sausage, ham & mushrooms

´ QUATTRO FORMAGGI  £7
Italian four cheeses, spinach, roasted red onions & garlic

COSA NOSTRA  £9
Nduja, pepperoni, pancetta, roasted peppers & fresh chillies    

´ MARGHERITA  £6
San Marzano tomatoes, mozzarella & basil

* (Extra available toppings available on request) *

PIZZA CHORIZO  £10
Diced chorizo, sliced chicken breast, peppers & jalapenos,

SIDESSIDES
´ LARGE CUT FRIES  £2 ´ GARLIC BREAD  £3

(Add Mozzarella £1)
´ MOZZARELLA STICKS  £4

DESSERTSDESSERTS
TIRAMISU   £5

Savoiardi biscuits, espresso, mascarpone,
cocoa and amaretto biscuits

PANNA COTTA  £4
Mint infused Italian cooked cream

with a cherry compote
* Gluten Free *

Call us from 4pm onwards, place your order and preferred collection time.
Social distancing measures in place. Enter and exit Amici through separate doors.

If your collection time cannot be met, please wait in the adjacent car park
and we will call you once your order is ready for collection.


